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It’s been an exciting time of growth and change  
at FaithLife Financial. In this issue of Connections,  
you will get the highlights from 2018 and learn  
about some new things we are excited about.

Why? What else? What if?
MESSAGE TO MEMBERS

Thank you Karen Bjerland
Firstly, we would like to thank Karen Bjerland for her dedication as our 
CEO since 2010. Under Karen’s leadership, the organization went through 
a period of significant transformation in which our value proposition was 
revitalized, a new back-office administration system was launched, life 
insurance products were revamped and the organization increased its 
membership by 15% through the assumption of the life insurance policies 
of the Sons of Scotland Benevolent Association. In addition, FaithLife  
Financial introduced two new member benefits–Action Teams and  
Mission Trips as opportunities for members to live generously. We  
thank Karen for her important contributions to FaithLife Financial,  
and wish her well as she moves to the next chapter of serving others  
and demonstrating faith through service in retirement. 

When looking at companies in other industries, I believe that 
financial services organizations, offering life insurance, do  
indeed have an admirable “why”. And it’s because they help 
people protect their financial futures so they are not devastated 
financially if people die too soon or live longer than anticipated. 

Life insurance packs a powerful “why” as the foundation  
to help you be wise with money and live generously. When  
you take care of as many risks as you can with disciplined  
planning, savings and the purchase of insurance, you gain  
peace of mind while protecting your family’s financial future. 

As a member-driven and values-based financial services  
organization, we are very aware of our social responsibilities  
to give back. When revenue from life insurance products goes 
back to fund our fraternal programs, this is when we realize a 
social purpose that is core to our business. This is when being 
wise with money and living generously work hand in hand. 

In the coming months, my questions will be “what else”  
and “what if”. What else can we do to help members  
gain a lifelong perspective about the role that money  
can play in their lives, as a tool to serve others? 

Because we understand our “why”, we will continue to  
guide people on their pathway to be wise with money  
so they can feel more confident about their finances. 

Welcome Glenn Hymers
We are very pleased to introduce our new CEO, Glenn Hymers, who  
is an executive leader with a passion for leading change and growing 
businesses. Glenn has demonstrated outstanding performance against  
key business goals and implemented innovative growth and distribution 
strategies with organizations such as CST Consultants, Foresters Financial 
and the Royal Bank. He graduated from Carleton University with a Bachelor 
of Commerce and received his MBA from the University of Toronto.  
He is also an Institute-Certified Director through the Rotman School  
of Management.

Glenn grew up in the United Church, and he is very excited to be joining 
the FaithLife Financial team and becoming a member of such a great  
organization. He has a deep appreciation for FaithLife Financial’s values 
and mission with a particular focus on being wise with money and living 
generously–encouraging member volunteerism and investing in communities.

The Board and staff of FaithLife Financial welcome Glenn Hymers as the 
President and CEO, who will lead FaithLife Financial into a new period  
of growth and service to members.

BY GLENN HYMERS, CEO

It’s a privilege for me to accept my role as CEO of FaithLife Financial and I am enthused about the  
opportunities that are before us. The staff is learning that I like to ask a lot of questions and let me  
tell you why. In his book, Start With Why, Simon Sinek says most companies describe what they do, and 
some describe how they do it, but very few know why they do what they do. He goes on to say that the 
most effective leaders start from the inside out and focus on the why. His famous quote, “People don’t 
buy what you do, they buy why you do it,” seems especially appropriate as I join FaithLife Financial.

SPEND
LESS THAN
YOU EARN

PROTECT
AGAINST

SETBACKS

HAVE A 
SHORT &

LONG-TERM
PLAN

BE WISE 
WITH DEBT

GIVE 
BACK

FIVE FINANCIAL PRINCIPLES

Bryce Walker, 
Chair, FaithLife Financial Board of Directors
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READ ON TO LEARN ABOUT…
•  How we guide members to be wise with money.

•  How you can take advantage of our new Action Team  
and Mission Trip member benefits.

•  Our 2018 Annual Report Highlights and report on  
operations for the year.

Giving back is a key component to creating the kind of world  
that we want to live in. If we can change the world for even  
one individual, our own world will change as well. We are  
pleased to offer you unique member benefits and programs  
to help you support your community and the causes you care 
about–serving others with your time, talent and treasure. 

Yes, I am here asking questions because I believe that  
our unique value proposition will resonate with Canadians.  
Together with our Financial Representatives and our staff,  
we will keep asking what else we can do to provide a  
platform for future growth and service to Canadians  
to help them be wise with their money.

We are here asking Canadians to join 
us in a conversation about being wise 
with money–to develop good money 
habits that are based on sound  
financial principles.



The only certainty in life is that things change–and your needs will change. FaithLife Financial  
is here to help you understand your options and plan ahead to make wise choices. We know 
that with sound financial guidance, we can help you be wise with your money.

Your pathway to being wise with money

  1  2  3  4  5

Spend less than you earn
Live within your means      

Build an emergency fund      

Be wise with debt
Minimize credit card debt      

Pay down debt      

Protect against setbacks
Preserve your income in       

case of illness or injury 

Provide for your loved ones      

in the event of your death 

Plan for long-term care expenses      

Have a short and long-term plan
Increase annual savings      

Buy a home      

Plan for a major purchase or expense      

Invest for retirement      

Save for post-secondary education      

Transition to drawing income in retirement      

Use tax-advantaged financial strategies      

Manage your investment portfolio      

Give back
Support your favourite cause      

Make a difference in your world      

Consider your legacy      

Create a charitable giving plan      

The first step is thinking about what’s important to you…TAKE THE ASSESSMENT!

UNDERSTAND your financial objectives and concerns. 

PERSONALIZE how we work together based on your  
needs and preferences. 

GATHER information to understand your current situation. 

ANALYZE your financial situation and develop  
strategies and options. 

 IMPLEMENT your desired strategies. 

 REVIEW your situation and progress–making 
necessary adjustments along the way. 

It’s time to consider where you are today  
and where you want to be tomorrow.  
Talk to us for advice you can believe in.

How we work  
with you:

When evaluating your financial  
situation, our guidance will be  
personalized based on your needs  
and preferences. Helping you be  
wise with money and live generously.

Helping members 
plan for life

To review what is important to you from the assessment, contact your Financial 
Representative or call our Member Services team at 1-800-563-6237.

LOW HIGH
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Our exciting member benefit, action teams, is an easy way for you 
to involve your family and friends to support the causes you care about. 

We have a passion to help you give back!

MEMBERS LIVING GENEROUSLY

action teams

•  Host a community picnic to raise funds for  
a Vacation Bible School or kids soccer camp.

•  Organize a neighbourhood garage sale  
to help sponsor a refugee family.

•  Host a silent auction event to support  
building a well in Africa.

•  Host a dinner to raise funds for a group  
going on a mission trip.

•  Purchase food pantry items and  
volunteer at a local shelter.

•  Host a coffee/dessert hour at a church  
to raise funds for a youth event.

•  Organize a car wash to raise funds  
for your favourite charity.

•  Purchase baking supplies and host a bake  
sale to support an orphanage in Nicaragua.

NEED AN IDEA? HERE’S WHAT OTHERS ARE DOING:

Apply online to lead an action team and we’ll send you a kit with 
team t-shirts, a banner, stickers, and $150* in seed money to help 
fund your event or service project. 

mission trips

• A $200* cheque to contribute toward your upcoming mission trip.

•  A Live Generously Now T-shirt for you to take a photo in from  
your mission trip location around the world.

• A FaithLife Financial tote bag.

•  FaithLife Financial brochures to share our mission to  
build a better world with others going on your trip.

Our new Mission Trip benefit is an exciting opportunity 
for members who are planning a mission trip with their 
church or a Registered Canadian Charity. 

THIS BENEFIT INCLUDES:

FaithLife Financial’s benefits, grants and programs are not contractual. 
They are subject to change and maximum funding limits.

* Once your Mission Trip application is approved,  
a cheque will be sent to you.

Are you going on a mission trip? 
We’ll help get you there!
We believe that by living generously and 
sharing your time, talent and treasure, you 
can make a positive change in communities 
at home and around the world.

In July 2018, members Deanna and Laverne Hautz went with a  
team of eight people from Hope Lutheran Church in Port Coquitlam,  
BC to the First Nations community of Klemtu, B.C. Traveling with  
the BC Mission Boat Society, they led a camp for children, encouraged 
the local pastor and shared God’s love with the entire community. 

Visit faithlifefinancial.ca  
for all member benefit details 
and stories about members who 
are leading actions teams and 
going on mission trips!
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* Once your Action Team application is approved,  
your Action Team Kit will be sent to you.



BYLAW CHANGE

The Legislative Board of Directors approved  
a change to the role of FaithLife Financial’s  
Member Council, as reflected in Corporate  
Bylaw No. 1. It can be viewed at:  
faithlifefinancial.ca/about/governance.

DEPARTING DIRECTOR

The Board would like to thank Geoff  
Bellew who served as a FaithLife Financial  
Director and Advisor from 2006 to 2019.  
His service included the role of Board  
Chair from 2012 to 2015.

2018 DIRECTOR ELECTION RESULTS

In the fall of 2018, Members elected Nick 
DiRenzo to serve a three-year term as  
Director, commencing in February 2019. 

2018 BOARD NEWS

2018 CHARITABLE IMPACT

WELCOME SONS OF SCOTLAND

On July 1, 2018, FaithLife Financial assumed responsibility for the Sons of Scotland life insurance  
policies, including premium collection, claim payments, and policy loans. For many decades in  
Canada, the Sons of Scotland have celebrated their Scottish heritage and culture. FaithLife Financial  
appreciates the rich mosaic of cultures in Canada and is very pleased to welcome “Canada’s Scottish  
family” to the FaithLife Financial family of members.

Living generously.
Impacting lives.

247CHAPTERS

$648,214

$397,697

$776,700

INCLUDES MATCHING GRANTS +  
INDIVIDUAL MEMBER BENEFITS +  
CONGREGATIONAL BENEFITS + 

SPONSORSHIPS

*

*Dollar value of $776,700 for 51,780 member volunteer hours, based on the calculation rate recommended by the Canadian Centre for Philanthropy.
** Including the value of volunteer hours, funds raised by members and FaithLife Financial corporate contributions.

2018 in Review As a member of FaithLife Financial, we hope 
you take pride in being part of a strong financial 
services organization with roots that go back 
nearly a century–helping people achieve their 
financial goals and give back along the way.

1972–2018 l OVER $54 MILLION** 
HAS BEEN GIVEN BY MEMBERS & 
FAITHLIFE FINANCIAL
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BUSINESS HIGHLIGHTS

FaithLife Financial delivered $1.7 million of net income  
and recorded our strongest year in new life insurance sales  
since 2012.

In 2018, the Company assumed all life insurance policies of  
the Sons of Scotland Benevolent Association. This added  
5,264 life insurance policies and approximately 4,700 members. 
The 4,700 members from the Sons of Scotland assumption and 
the 932 members from 2018 sales, increased our membership 
by 14% to 34,025.

Investment returns fell short of expectations due to poorly 
performing equity markets and adverse changes in interest rates.

INSURANCE & INVESTMENT

Our Financial Representatives helped members through financial  
planning that resulted in new insurance policy premium of  
$1.1 million, up to 8% versus the prior year. New investment 
premium sales totaled $8.7 million. In addition, our Financial 
Representatives sold third-party products that amounted to 

$1,822,611

FROM 51,780 
VOLUNTEER HOURS

$102 thousand in insurance policy premium and $15.1 million 
in investments. Our in-force life insurance totals $2.9 billion.

FINANCIAL STRENGTH

Earnings were driven by a growing in-force base and the 
addition of the Sons of Scotland assumption reinsurance 
agreement. After meeting our commitments of $23.7  
million for member benefits, benevolent programs, life  
insurance death benefits, and dividends to our members,  
our surplus was $39.9 million at the end of 2018.

GOVERNANCE

The Board governs through risk management principles  
and systems, with a focus on business risk and the social  
and faith dimensions of our organization. 

To ensure measured risk-taking, FaithLife Financial has  
integrated risk management into strategic planning  
and its daily business activities.



 2018 2017

The full audited financial statements are available at: 
faithlifefinancial.ca/about/financial-strength or by request at 1.800.563.6237

Report On Operations For 2018 Balance Sheet At The End Of The Year

(IN THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS) (IN THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS)

  PRIOR YEAR ENDING TOTAL SURPLUS $ 38,484 $ 39,123

  Current Year’s Operations

  Net Premium Income and Contract Proceeds  22,661  20,314

  Investment Income  6,584  20,101

  Other Income  3,447  2,496

 plus Total Operating Revenue $ 32,692 $ 42,911

  Change in Reserves and Other Provisions  (12,485)  (321)

  Contract Holders’ Benefits Paid  20,039  21,306

  Commissions and Operating Costs  19,580  17,708

 minus Total Operating Benefits and Expenses $ 27,134 $ 38,693

  Increase in Surplus From Operations  
  Before Distributions $ 5,558 $ 4,218

  Membership and Government  
  Distributions

  Policy Dividends Paid to Members  3,369  3,081

  Missional Grants and Benefits  314  329

  Provision for Taxes  139  213

 minus Total Distributions $ 3,822 $ 3,623

  Increase in Surplus from Operations  
  After Distributions $ 1,736 $ 595

  minus Change in Surplus – Other  (320)  (1,234)

 equals Year Ending Total  Surplus $ 39,900 $ 38,484

  Change in Total Surplus for the Year $ 1,416 $ (639)

 TOTAL SURPLUS 
 (IN THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS)

 2018 39,900

 2017 38,484

 2016 39,123

 2015 37,881 

 2014 40,712

 2013 39,638

 2012 37,231

Assets

 Assets Held for Operations

 Bonds $ 150,023 $ 162,063

 Mortgages  62,097  71,012

 Equities (Stock, Public & Private Equity)  48,276  44,244

 Investment Real Estate  20,780  10,833

 Cash and Short Term Investments  7,313  1,519

 Assets Held for Segregated Funds  73,276  95,791

 Other Assets  27,241  25,870

 Total Assets $ 389,006 $ 411,332

Liabilities

 Aggregate Reserves for Life, Annuity and Health $ 239,908 $ 242,473

 Contracts

 Deposit Liabilities, Dividends, and Contract Claims  19,079  18,678

 Segregated Funds Liabilities  73,276  95,791

 Other Liabilities  16,843  15,906

 Total Liabilities $ 349,106 $ 372,848

Surplus

 Retained Earnings $ 44,718 $ 42,982

 Other  (4,818)  (4,498)

 Total Surplus $ 39,900 $ 38,484

 Total Liabilities and Surplus $ 389,006 $ 411,332

 2018 2017
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PROTECTING FINANCIAL FUTURES   •   LIVING CHRISTIAN VALUES   •   BUILDING A BETTER WORLD      

Helping you be wise with money and live generously.

        faithlifefinancial.ca

Is it time to add a financial 
check-up to your calendar?

1009 11

02 0403

11:30 AM  Parent Teacher Meeting

  4:00  PM  Family Dentist Appointment

  7:00  PM  FaithLife Financial Check-up

Life is busy. We all receive important reminders–call mom on her birthday, get an oil change, take the 
dog for his annual shots. But when was the last time you were reminded to review your finances? 

As life changes, your needs change too. An annual financial review is an opportunity to measure  
progress toward your goals, make adjustments and plan ahead. 

Set a reminder for your financial check-up and meet with your FaithLife Financial  
Representative or call Member Services at 1-800-563-6237 today!


